“Easy and convenient access to medication in a
non-judgmental setting is crucial to adherence”
—American Journal on Addictions

Managed Pharmacy Program for Addiction Treatment
Cordant Health Solutions’ managed pharmacy program for medication-assisted treatment (MAT) can
help patients adhere to their treatment plan, improve overall health and increase engagement. The
program works by delivering addiction treatment medications dispensed by Cordant’s pharmacy to the
patient during the time of their treatment visit, or for telemedicine programs, to the patient’s home.
Cordant’s program eliminates many of the barriers to treatment that patients face, including perceived
stigma and judgment at retail pharmacies, challenges with transportation, and limited or no availability
of medication when needed.

Cordant’s Stigma-Free Managed Pharmacy Program Can
Help Your Patients Reclaim Their Lives!

52% improved
retention

Patients in Cordant’s program showed significantly higher
retention rates, especially in the early part of treatment*

in
42% reduction
ER visits

Patients in Cordant’s program had fewer drug-related
ER visits*

positive
46% fewer
opiate tests

Patients in Cordant’s program experienced fewer
relapse events*

Learn how Cordant’s pharmacy program can support your patients!
*

Visit cordantsolutions.com for more information.
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How It Works

Integrated lab and pharmacy
data are sent to and reviewed
with prescriber for
appropriate actions

A series of checks are done
at our pharmacy, including
PDMP, on every prescription
and laboratory test review

• Laboratory results integrated
with prescription data
• Pharmacist review of all
problematic lab results prior
to dispensing
• Regular physician
consultation calls and visits
to review at-risk patients
• Stigma-free access
to medication

Medications are brought to the
patient in coordination with the
patient’s office visit

• Medications supervised and
dispensed by Cordant staff
and never stored at your
practice overnight
Lifesaving naloxone and
prescription drug take-back
program are offered to patient

• Great patient experience

What Cordant Pharmacy Patients Are Saying
“It has helped keep me from running into people that could affect my sobriety at
the pharmacy.”
“I love not having to go to a pharmacy and feeling judged.”
“I enjoy getting it here because it helps me stay focused on recovery!”
“I feel less stressed knowing my medication is waiting on me and that I will have no trouble.”
“It has made getting my treatment and sticking to coming in a lot easier because it’s all
together in one.”
“I feel like it helps me because I know everyone truly cares and I don’t have to get stared at in
my other pharmacy.”
“Helps my stress level so I don’t have to wait an hour or more at other pharmacies.”
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